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Independent parcellation of the embryonic visual cortex and
thalamus revealed by combinatorial Eph/ephrin
gene expression
Nenad Sˇestan, Pasko Rakic and Maria J. Donoghue
The visual cortex in primates is parcellated into spatiotemporal resolution of cellular and molecular events
involved in the development of the visual thalamocorticalcytoarchitectonically, physiologically, and
connectionally distinct areas: the striate cortex (V1) system. As yet, however, little is known about themolecu-
lar mechanisms involved in the parcellation of the primateand the extrastriate cortex, consisting of V2 and
numerous higher association areas [1]. The visual cortex and corresponding thalamic nuclei. Our pre-
vious studies [9,10] demonstrated that EphA and ephrin-Ainnervation of distinct visual cortical areas by the
thalamus is especially segregated in primates, such (EphA family) genes exhibit patterning across the devel-
opingMacaque neocortex. In the present study, we exam-that the lateral geniculate (LG) nucleus specifically
innervates striate cortex, whereas pulvinar ined whether EphA family members could differentiate
between specific visual cortical areas and thalamic nucleiprojections are confined to extrastriate cortex
[2–8]. The molecular bases for the parcellation of and investigated the relationship between this expression
and the formation of their reciprocal connections [3–8].the visual cortex and thalamus, as well as the
establishment of reciprocal connections between
distinct compartments within these two structures, We started by examining the expression pattern of EphA
are largely unknown. Here, we show that prospective family genes at embryonic day 115 (E115), an age when
visual cortical areas and corresponding thalamic the neocortex is synaptically connected with the thalamus
nuclei in the embryonic rhesus monkey (Macaca and displays areal cytoarchitectonic differences, especially
mulatta) can be defined by combinatorial the sharp border between striate and extrastriate cortex
expression of genes encoding Eph receptor tyrosine (the V1/V2 border). An analysis of different EphA family
kinases and their ligands, the ephrins, prior to genes revealed distinct patterns of expression that matched
obvious cytoarchitectonic differentiation within the the cytoarchitectonic V1/V2 border (Figure 1). For exam-
cortical plate and before the establishment of ple, ephrin-A5 expression was prominent in the dorsal com-
reciprocal connections between the cortical plate partment, notably the striate cortex, but less apparent
and thalamus. These results indicate that in the more ventral V2 region (Figure 1). Well-defined
molecular patterns of presumptive visual laminar differences also existed: while ephrin-A5 was dis-
compartments in both the cortex and thalamus can tributed primarily in layers V and VI of striate cortex, it
form independently of one another and suggest a was expressed by both supra- and infragranular layer in
role for EphA family members in both compartment extrastriate cortex (Figure 1). Potential receptors for
formation and axon guidance within the visual ephrin-A5 were also differentially expressed between V1
thalamocortical system. and V2 (Figure 1).
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AChE historeactivity transiently marks afferent fibersResults and discussion
In primates, more than half of the neocortex and its associ- originating within the pulvinar, a thalamic nucleus that
selectively innervates extrastriate areas but not the striateated thalamic nuclei are involved in the processing of
visual information [1]. The large forebrain and prolonged cortex (which is eventually innervated by AChE-negative
LG afferents) [7] (Figure 2a,b). Consistent with previousgestation (165 days) of the Macaque monkey allows high
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Figure 1 Figure 2
Differences in ephrin-A5 expression within the cortical plate (CP)
correspond to prospective striate and extrastriate cortex at E80.
(a) A coronal section of an embryonic monkey cerebral wall in which
one eye was injected with a mixture of [3H]proline and [3H]fucose
[6], illustrating inputs from the lateral geniculate (LG) nucleus that
terminate in prospective area V1. (b) A similar coronal section
stained for AChE historeactivity [9], highlighting pulvinar fibers that
reside within the intermediate and subplate zones of prospective area
V2, is shown. Note that in monkey, (a) and (b) are mutually exclusive.
(c) AChE (red) and ephrin-A5 (green) were imaged from adjacent
sections of E80 cerebral wall and merged using Adobe Photoshop.
Ephrin-A5 expression is throughout the CP (the limits of the CP
are indicated by white bars in each panel) in V2 but is restricted to
the CP’s deepest strata in V1. CF, calcarine fissure; d, dorsal; l, lateral;
m, medial; OR, optic radiation; SZ, subplate zone; v, ventral. The scale
bar represents 1 mm (a,b) and 300 m (c).
sented a molecular difference between future striate and
extrastriate CPs at E80. Since a small proportion of thala-
EphA family gene expression marks distinct domains within the E115 mic fibers had already innervated the CP at this age,
primate visual neocortex. A representative border between area V1 however, such differences in expression could have been
and V2 in the Nissl-stained E115 CP (top) and in situ hybridizations
due to either cues originating within the thalamus or to[3] corresponding to ephrin-A5, EphA3, EphA6, and EphA7 on
molecular biases housed within the visual CP.similar sections (below). The arrowheads mark the V1/V2 border. Other
Eph receptor expression patterns were more prominent in V2 (data not
shown). d, dorsal; l, lateral; m, medial; SZ, subplate zone; v, ventral. To evaluate the influence of reciprocal connections be-The scale bar represents 900 m.
tween the cortex and thalamus on differential gene ex-
pression in these structures, we examined Eph family
expression at E65, before all of the neurons that eventu-
ally receive input from the thalamus had been generatedwork, AChE historeactivity was detected in axons residing
within the intermediate and subplate zones of the future (prospective layer IV), and, thus, patterned thalamocorti-
cal connectivity had been established [2–8,11]. Patterningextrastriate cortex but was absent from the neighboring
cerebral wall representing prospective striate cortex (Fig- of expression within the CP was obvious at E65 [9,10]:
EphA6 and EphA7 were expressed in overlapping but dis-ure 2c). Ephrin-A5 expression in the AChE-rich cerebral
wall was diffuse throughout the CP (Figure 2c). In contrast, tinct gradients that selectively labeled the posterior half
of the CP, a region that corresponded spatially to futurein the AChE-poor occipital cerebral wall, ephrin-A5 ex-
pression was concentrated within the deepest strata of visual cortex (Figure 3a). Furthermore, the expression of
another receptor, EphA3, and a ligand, ephrin-A5, demar-the CP (Figure 2c). Thus, ephrin-A5s expression repre-
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cated distinct compartments within theEphA6- andEphA7-Figure 3
positive prospective visual CP: EphA3 expression com-
prised a plus-minus pattern, with levels high anteriorly
and absent posteriorly, whereas ephrin-A5 expression re-
spected the same border, but its expression varied ac-
cording to prospective laminae (Figure 3b). At this stage,
levels of ephrin-A5 expression were constant within the
most superficial CP along the anteroposterior axis but
increased selectively in the deepest strata of the posterior
CP (Figure 3b,c). Again, we used AChE historeactivity
to visualize the location of pulvinar fibers, which have
entered the intermediate zone but have not yet invaded
the CP at E65 [7]. As we observed previously, ephrin-A5
was uniformly expressed in the CP overlying pulvinar
fibers but was restricted to the deepest strata of the CP
in AChE-poor cerebral wall (prospective layers V and
VI). This data, in combination with extrapolation from
localization at older ages, led us to conclude that differ-
ences in expression of ephrin-A5 and EphA3 at E65 corre-
sponded to distinctions between presumptive striate and
extrastriate cortex. Thus, Eph family gene expression dis-
tinguished between the two regions at a time when there
were no other known areal landmarks within the visual
CP. In addition, these molecular differences existed in
the absence of reciprocal synaptic connections between
the CP and thalamus, indicating that they emerge inde-
pendently. Interestingly, thalamic fibers do reside within
the subplate zone at these early ages. Thus, while mature
patterns of connections certainly do not exist, it is intrigu-
ing to consider whether subplate interactions influence
or are influenced by Eph family members.
Next, we analyzed whether corresponding patterns ofEph
family expression existed in the thalamus at E65. Despite
the lack of reciprocal connections between the CP and
thalamus at this age [4], we observed patterning of ephrin-
A5 and select Eph receptors within the developing thala-
mus. Ephrin-A5 was predominantly expressed within the
ventrolateral nucleus that would eventually innervate so-
matosensory CP, whereasEphA3,EphA6, andEphA7were
most abundant in the pulvinar and to a lesser extent in the
geniculate body that would innervate visual CP (Figure 4).
Moreover, distinct gradients of EphA6 and EphA7 expres-
sion were present in the pulvinar. This patterned expres-
sion within the thalamus, in conjunction with the complexThe expression patterns of EphA family members differentiate between
prospective striate and extrastriate cortex at E65. In situ hybridization neocortical expression we have documented, supports a
was performed with probes corresponding to (a) EphA6 (left) and model inwhich combinatorialEph family expression could
EphA7 (right) and (b) EphA3 (left) and ephrin-A5 (right) using
adjacent sagittal sections of E65 monkey brain. EphA6 expression
represents a posterior and steep gradient that is embedded within
EphA7’s more extensive and shallow gradient (a). EphA3 and ephrin-
reflect the subtraction of background levels of silver grains. (d) AChEA5 delineate a compartment within the posterior CP, in which
(red) and ephrin-A5 (green) were imaged from adjacent sections ofexpression changes abruptly (b, arrowheads). (c) Ephrin-A5
E65 cerebral wall and merged using Adobe Photoshop. Ephrin-A5expression within the superficial CP (top) remains constant along
expression is throughout the CP (the limits of the CP are indicatedthe anteroposterior axis, while its deep-strata expression (bottom) is
by white bars in each panel) in V2 but is restricted to the CP’s deepestinduced 2-fold at the borders marked with arrowheads in (b), with
strata in V1. a, anterior; d, dorsal; p, posterior; SZ, subplate zone;the same border indicated in (c). Silver grains were quantitated by
v, ventral. The scale bar represents 400 m (a,b) and 300 m (d).imaging the CP at different anteroposterior positions and counting
the number of silver grains within a 250 m  250 m area. Numbers
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Figure 4
EphA gene family expression marks distinct
thalamic nuclei. In situ hybridizations using
probes that correspond to EphA3 (left, red),
EphA6 (middle, red), and EphA7 (right, red)
show complementary compartments with
ephrin-A5 (green, all panels) within the E65
thalamus. EphA3, EphA6, and EphA7 are
present within the pulvinar and geniculate
nuclei, while the ventral complex expresses
ephrin-A5. Similar to their expression in the
neocortex, EphA6 and Eph-A7 are expressed
in overlapping but distinct gradients in the
pulvinar: EphA6 is present throughout and in
a shallow gradient (middle panel), while
EphA7 is posteriorly restricted and displays a
steeper gradient (right panel). a, anterior;
d, dorsal; GE, ganglionic eminence; LG, lateral
geniculate body; p, posterior; PL, pulvinar; RN,
reticular nucleus; v, ventral; VL, ventrolateral
complex. The scale bar represents 200 m.
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